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Railway Time Table.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.

following are the limns ot the arrival and do *

Mtlure of t'alns by Mitral standard time , at the
locUdcptts , Trains Icav ) transfer depot ton tnln-
earlier and rrlvo ten minutes later,

, itiRi.tNorot AND O.UMCT.-

LXATII.

.

.
C'.iO p m ChlcAgo Express 0.40 a in
0.45 m Foai Mall. 7:00: p rr-

T , BT. ion AND cooxnii sicrrs.
10.10 a m Mall and Express , 0 45 p In
8.25 p In Pacific Express , B.J5 p in-

C1I1CAQO , M1MTAORM AKD T. TACU

6:25: p m Express , 040 n ro
0.11 a m Express , 0 : 5 p m-

CIIICAOO , ROM IHLAKD AHD rACIrtO.-

K

.
3D p m At ) mtlo Kxpros , 0 40 a m

0 60 a ra Day Fxpreas , 0 fi'l p m
7:15: am * DesMutn s Ano mmoditloa , 4 ' 40 pin

At IOCA ) depot enl > ,

WABASII , IT. LOUIS ANDlrACirlC.

085am-
4Wpm

Mall , 4H5 pin
Cannon rtall , 11:15: In

Al Trailer only ,

nncAoo and NORIIIW&STIB-

K.Expres

.

m-
0.4Sam

* , 0 BO p in
racinioExprc s,

MOD * CITT AND rACIHO-

.Ht

.
m Paul ixpro8 , 0 ro a m
m Accommodation , 0 CO p m

"PSION rAcmo.-
Wcatcrn

.
17:59 p m-

l'4lam
Express , 8 39 a m-

431pmI'aciflo K > lire's ,
7:49: n m Local Exprtss , 0 6t a m-

iRRIV

12:14: am Lincoln nxpro , _ _ _
At Trnn tor only ,

DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAHA ,

L MO ''2i02110aill.24 a. m. 1:11-2: 21-3 3-
14:246.240

-
: 21-7 : ' 4 ami not p , m 8 d y , 8il1-

044
: -

a in. 1:21-3: : 4-1 i470.nnd ll.OJ p. m. Ar-
IUB

-
40 mltmtoa before leaving tltno.

Mrs HJ Hilton, , , , H.D. ,

PHYSICIAN &
223 Mlddln Broi-lTTV. CounoU Bln-

na.8BOIAL

.

NO TICS
T-

OConsumers ot Water I

TU-

BCOUNCIL BLUFFS

City "Waterworks Gom'yA-

T THE

RCQticnr of the City Council ,

lor a ! ;) iUyt' eUiniln M ovl Hncod hy resolution
pvitxl March IS , 18J4 , herebj mm UIICM that It-
wIU put In ) tha cirb ol the ntccit-
onUwlino ( Its tml n , for n'l' part'm' who denlro-
o mnoctt ins mvlo with the atroot main ? , and u ho
will nuke app loitlon thoretor to the c impany be-
fora th ) expiratioi of ealil 30 dav ' extension ,

APRIL 18 , 1884 ,

At the following prices , pajablo In advance :

Onolialf Inch Service Plpo. t3 M-
FUo clghthlirh 8 rvleo IMpi . 910-
Threoquartcr inch S rvlcd Plpo. 10 76-

Bevenc'ght' Inch He-vice I'io,. 13 J6
Ono Inch Senlco Pipe. t5 CO

These prli-ci Include the cost of npenluir and
closing the street , tapping the street water main ,
furnUhtn ,; and putting in extra xtrong kad orvl o-

plpo , furnishing nJ putting In onrn stop , stop bor-
nn tenter complete , an ! making all nccevury con-
nections bttwecn the strict at r m in a-id the
cnb nf the Btro.it , wh'oh' ire about one hall tno
cost t > 'ho ooneu ner or doin < the 'imo work-

.In
.

view of the ooutompUtil paving of certain
street * in the city partlo * are recommended to make
application l.imiodiatfl ) , at the olllco of the com-
P ny. , .

26 Pearl Street,
in order to Btvu the necessity and avoid the In-

orovod
-

expoiiio ot breaking up tha ctrect niter pav-
ing

¬

liu bctn done.

Ohlff F.ngln-

ecr.W.R.

.

. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.U-

malia

.

onu Coutioil Jiluffp.

Real c r, to roller ion agcm Oli Fe11)! T
Over saUncu han > .

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall l o turned into hell ,

and the nations that forget God. And
the Biino shall drink of the wine of the
wrath of God , which .s poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,

and ho ahnll bo tormented with iiroand-
Inimstano in the presence nf the holy
angels and itho presence ot tbo Limb.

* BIBLE.

CORNER PEARL ST , ANO FIFTH WE , ,
Opea Uco: n. ni , ii : 0 r . in in d 7,30 p in. , Jion-
y

-
<. , Wu-lnos 1 1 anil Friday evenli ga ojtcluolvvly
the ly 'mjilo club

ffVmlo on Tuesday and Thur y eenlns9.-
ADM

.

31 IN , . 25 CENTS.-

No

.

objculonal'tecluractcriiwill bo admitted ,

N. BGHUBZ-

.ipp

.

nf
1 HID

OFFICK OVISll AMCHICAN EM'UESS.
- IOWA.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Council Hindi . > U-

.Estabnsnua
.

1856D-

oilorx
- -

In Kirelgn and omestlo Exchange '

R. Rice M. D ,
p JIJpPRO or other tuuiore removed without thr-

Uii llU DuO , knife or drawing nf blood. .

CHRONIC DISEASESi IF.

Otcr thirty yi-aiKpractloilexpiirlenoB| Offloe No
6 Peirl utrwt , ( V.urirll ItliiB *

" inrultttt on free-

.rJ

.

? .
MANUKAO UIlBIl O-

fGALVA IIZEQ IRON ,
CORNICES

flINDOW CAPS , FIHIAIS.5ETC ,

a, G latia. usitroot ,
M4IIA. . . . . .NFH.ltAH-

KA.OATOON

.

BRO'S & 00 , ,

lUieet'.al ti heJ the nielves In Omiht to t nmtt-
meneril hr'VoraKOun I bimnciU. We " 111 bur all

liMoaof vo > l at wh"l mlonr reUIIaAI tfuarant e-

parfeat Atl.faction ''n ptloc < , ai we ran buy cli'ajwr-
tbau y"ur tlvin. V u vtn noi tuao'lia'iartt of htv-
u > un * iroult bo'iL'ht by one who will wurk I r
.our Inturuit aniln'it , tnut to a mi-rrhant who li-

ouiethlnj ; hel < anxluui In be rid of. }Vu will ft1 to
prompt "ontlo i tonollinff antthlnz entru > t d-

ui , and Kooai rom ene l to u < will be carefully
eked to. Corre i 'i'lem > i Mlolt-
wlryHeforenovaOonh * Hatlot* ! UinV. UoOaiui-

Book. . Adircw ill 9 , 12th St.

The eipcrcnc! In the treUmcnt ol Cancer with
SwltV > 8 | ccino(3 H S ) would ircmtn warrant us-

In M } InK that It will cure thU mucn ilrcadnl coitro-
.l'crfonianilctodar

) .
< Invited to orrctpond within.-

I

.

believe Swift's 3 fcini Inn nucil my life. I hvl-
vlrtutlllyloit the use ol the upper ptrt of rr.y body
Rndinv armn irom the | ol onoua cITcctf of alnrpe
cancer on my neck , ( ram I h.d tuQcrd lor 2J-
years. . R P , S MV * all tonnes , and
the poison being forced out of mygttcin. Inlll
loon bo well.

W, R. HOBISOX , , aa.
Two montln K" my attention wis callrd to the-

o fool a woman allllctod with a ("xocer on her ahonl ,

dor at lo t IHolnctiMln o'rcumfprcnco' nntrrj , j.nln.
fill , and tilvtntr thojatlcnt no rest dnj r nif-bt tor-

tKmonthn. . , I obtafiiLd ft tuppl ) of Hnlft'n Spcclfla-
lor for her. She has tM cn flto dottle , and the u cor-
Is entirely hralod up , only a > ciy imiAll ncab rcmiln-
lag and her hoalih Is boltir tbivn fur ) cin put ;

Btcms to lie poifrctly cured.-
lUv.

.
. JRWKII Civrnr.u. , Columbus , a a-

.I

.

hav eccn romttrkah'o results from use of 3 ltt B

Specific on a canocr Aouni ; man hero hxn been
lull ted flto jcarg Kith the most angry looking ( at-
ngrnncors

-

I oversaw and Mi oirl) doid Thcflst-
iittlo n-odoauondcrlnl change , and utter n > e' ot
tics ucre taken , ho U nearly or quite well. It Is trulj-
nondcrlul. .

It , F. Cnusarr , it. D , Oslcthorpe , Oa.

Our trcattflM on Dlood aud Skin Diseases mailed
'reo *o MpiiniAiits.

THE SWira SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ox-

N T. Office , 160W.23J SU. between Oth and 7th Ate

The use of the term " Hhoi-
Lino" In connocttou wlththi
corporate name ot a grcatroad ,

coin 0} s an Idea of urt hat
required by the traveling pub
lie a Short Line , Quick Ttmi
and the best ol accommoda-
tlons all of which are turn-

shed by the greatest railway In America.

And St. Paul
It owns and cperites over 4,600 miles ot

Northern llllnoK , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
JikoU ; ami 03 ta main lines , branches and connoe
Ions reach all the great business centres ot tbt

Northwest an J Tar West , It naturally ansnors tbi-
Icocrlptlou ul Short Line , and litst Itouto bctwooa

Chicago , Mlln aukco , St, Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Mthvr.tikco , IA Crosse nnd Inuna.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Abonlcen and Klloudala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Stllluater
Chicago , MUuaukcc , Wauuu and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , UoAvcr Dam ami Oshkosh ,

Chicago , Itllwaukcc , Watiknaha and Oconoinowoa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrlodu CblcE
Chicago , itIUaukce , Onatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Uclolt JanoslUo and Mineral Point
Chicago , Eldn , Hockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar lUplds.
Chicago , Council llluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux Citj , Sioux Foils and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Ilock

.
Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and tlinucapolU

Davenport , Calnur, St. Paul and Minneapolis-

.ri.llm.in

.

Sleepers and the Flncet DlnmgCara; In
world are run on the mainlines oftho CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAta-
ud every attention Is paid to passengers by courtt-
oug emplo } oa of the compauy.-

S.

.

. d. HEimttiL , A- V-

.Qrn'l
.

Manager Otn' Fans iiont.-
J.r.i.vltH.. . QEO U.

ALONG THE LINE OF THK ]

Chicago , Si Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of thla line (rom WakeflclJ np

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN

through Concord and

Hcachcfl the best imrtlon ot the State. Spoclil ex-
cursion r.vos [or l nil teckerj this line to-
Wnyno , Norfolk and Ilnrtington , and > li Ulalr to all
principal po'iita on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tr > lQ3 over tht C , St 1 * . H. & O. IWlway tn CV-
nzton. . Bloux city , I'onca , Hartlngton , Wajno auj
Norfolk ,

tC3osaaa.oot zvt 3Sl - irFor Fremont , Ockda o , Nollgh , and through to Vtl-
entitle. .

fSTFor ritei anil all Information rail on-
K n WnilNEV , General Acont ,

; HulUlr.i: , Cor 10th and tr.rnam Sts ,
Onuha , Noh-

.ct
.

un re secured n: 'lepot , corner 14-

tbFifteenn Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHUH GAMING TA11LKS TEN 1'IN-

UiLIS , CIIFCKS , K1C.
18 South .Id Strcot 8t Ij.mlfi , 4lt Dc'ftwnro Street ,

Kaiibon Cit) II" . , 1321 ItUfhs St. Olliah" , > ob

HENRY UORNIJERGER ,
Agent.g-

iTSeiul
.

(or CntnlogncB nnd 1'rlco Hutu.

Nebraska Cornice
AND

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN , IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT 1TBTALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
B Daluetradea , Verandas , Office and B Dl-

lUlllogs , Window and Cellar Guarda , Eto.-

DOU
.

0. ANDCtn STREET, LINCOLN NED.-

OA.IHK11.

.

. U W-

266TH EDITION , PRICE 1.00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KHQW

.

THYSELF-
A OUEAT MTjniOATi WOTIK

Exhanntod Vitality , Norrout and PhyaloifDbbluT"-
Prounturo norllno In ilan , Eiroraof Yonth , an-
intnld nilterle * rcaultlng from Initlsnretlnna or ox-
xn 's A book (or every rain , young ; , middle aged
md nM , It onnUlni 1 ! & preecrlptloni lor all acut-
iml rhrnnlc dlanasc * each one ol which la Irivaloabl-
3o lound hy the Author , whose eiperlenoo lor-
yeitra U nuch aNprnbably never belore fell to tht Ii-
of any phvMrlan 800 pagea , bound la baautllD
French muslin i mjoaaixlnovera , lull glltiriiartntee !

to ba a finer wnr < n every nenae , mechanteal , lit
trnry and proforfonal , than any other work old Ii-

th'' country lor f! 60 , or the money will be refunded
tn every Instance. Price only 11,00 by mill , pout
( iil.l llIuttraUveBamiilefioenU. Bend now. Oolr-
niHilal awarded the author by the Nation % l If edict
Antnrlitlon.tn the nflioeri of which he refers ,

Tbl * bnnk should be read bv the } onng for Inntn-
Ktlnnandbythe afflicted lor relief , H will beaeH-
xll fxindon Ii ne t.

There In no member of society to whom thll booV
Mill not be mclul , whether youth , parent , guardlai-
itutructoror clerrvman Argonaut

Adirp9itho I'faljfxly lledlnil Inntltute , or Dr. W-

IT Parker , No. 4 nulflneh Street , Bo ton M ta , whe-
nv> r no consulted on all rtUeiMOJ requiring aVIll and

, Chrnnlo andotxtluatedlieavnthtt
baffled the skill of all ether phys-lirs I dam
t tpedalthiioli treated EUCVXES IIPM | lul ! >- ' MtlniUnc allureTUVCCI f
Notice to Cattle Men

OOOUATTLEFOP SALE.
ire Head ol Sic rt Three Yearn Old.
200 " Two "
20 " " Ilel'er , T o "

MM " ' > teer . One "
20 " " Helf rt. One "

Tli4 aiovB deec'lb d cattle are all welt bred Io-v
cattle , ttrilzbt and mooth Thrsa cattle will be-

.old. in luU m ult nurchisen , aud at reuiaiblt
prices , for farther particular ) , call oaora-ld <*

M. K PATTOH-
W verlv , DtemirOo , Iowa ,

r. 8. AIio yonnj : graded built m7-Jwu Jtw

GQUNG1L BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

RED OAK LEAVES ,

Gathered Up for tbc Readers of

The Bee ,

AVnllcn Alioiit tlio Tonn.-

KKI

.

OAK , April 3. Doubtless Iho-

iusy and industrious lir.r. of the gnto city
of the great west thought Hod Onk hnd
; ono out of business or boon submerged
n the mud , or some other catastrophe
md befallen it , if absence of any re-

port

¬

in THE UKB columns was any oign-

of such a calamity. If such thoughts
entertained , lot them bo as the idle

wind. Hod Oak is still aliro and active ,

and the many BKID: that wind their way
,o its portals daily find ns eager and in-

.created

-

. readers ao over , THE Br.F pos-

sesses
¬

many friends hero and in the
county. Its unswerving fidelity to the
ntorcsta of the farmer and laboring man ,

ta uncompromising tight ngninst mono-
polies

-
and kindred frauds and awindlcs ,

las won for it hoatn of staunch and un-
linching

-

friends. May ita shadow or-

jrow ICSB.

The district court is in session and
quite a largo criminal docket is before it-

.Jnu
.

or two important casra will come up-
'or trial , Thcro is scarcely n doubt in-

ho mind of any ono acquainted with the
listory of the crimes committed and the
mrtioa indicted but what ia aatmliod that
;hey are guilty ; but influential friends
uid sharp lawyers are handling all of the
mown appliances to aecuro their escape
Tom penalty , I asked ShorilF Palmer if
10 did not think they would bo acquit-
od.

-
: . Ho answered "No , " and added :

"This is not o, good time to acquit crimi-
mis"

-

referring to the Cincinnati riots.-
It

.

is wonderful , the great number of the
jest and most substantial inon of this

who sympathize with the original
ntontions and desires of that mass of-

nun. . There are none , of course , tho'-
or a moment countenance the subse-
quent violence and rapine indulged in by-

.lioin. , but Hod Oak has had an experience
n the disgraceful clearing of proven mur-

derers , past yuar a brute
that starved and boat his little boy to
death , who bogged the district attorney
to permit him to plead guilty to the
charge of manslaughter , iraa acquitted
Dy a Montgomery county jury. There
was great indignation at the time , and
icoplo have romomborcd it since. The
imo must como when our courts will

[lunish crime , or the time will como when
courts will cease to bo respected , and the
people will administer juatico themselves.-

F.
.

. P. Wormly , S. L. Scott and D. B-

.Gunn
.

are building an immense roller
skating rink and will soon have a grand
opening. They are building suflicieutly
largo to accommodate contentions , con-
certs

¬

, and , if necessary , any stray circus
that may strike the town on a rainy day.

The holiness people are running u
series of gospel meetings for the purpose
of converting the sinnera into righteous-
ness

¬

and turning thrir footsteps into the
paths of peace and godliness. Wo aug-
gostod

-

to them to try Dr. Young and The
Alexander and if they succeeded in hav-
ing

¬

them "born again" that the rest of-

us "poor sinful cnttora" could bo easily
caught , but when they eaw the dimin-
aions

-

of the herculean job before them
they wore demoralized and couldn't bo
induced to tackle it.

Politics uro beginning to owoll the
breaat of the patriotic aipirant for oflico
The republican prefeionco for president
is Blaine by an overwhelming majority ,

Logan a good second , Arthur third.
The festive buglar is around. M. E-

.Fisher's
.

houao was broken into , a very
hnu gold chronometer and 25 in cash be-

ing
¬

taken.
Farming ia backward , very little seed-

ins? being done on account of the almost
incessant rain.-

hlank
.

Sawyer , the genial conductor on
the north brunch of the " 'Q , " loaves ns
and goes to Oreston. LOAFEU-

.Koal

.

KHtaio TranKforB.
The following dcucLi wore filed for ro-

oord

-

In the recorder's oflico , April
't , reported for Tim BBB by P. J. Mo-

Mahnn

-

, real estate agent :

Robert Tmdalo to John Sylvester , part
block 3 , John Johnson's addition , 500.

Henry G. Fisher to 0. D. Dillon , lota
3 and 4 , block 7 , Underwood , § 100-

.Thmry
.

Sipvi-rs to O. B Nulson , part
lot 11 , block 30 , Avoca , $20.-

E.
.

. 0. Cole et al. to Alfred E. Batca ,

part out lot 3 , Jackson's addition ,.
gii.aro ,

J. B. Jacoby to Jacob Donbock , part
lot 1, block 22 , Neola , 100.

John Johnson to John Holder , part lot
G. John Johnson's addition , Q'M'2 50 ,

W. 0. Jamo-j to Thomas (JIhcer , loto JJ

and 10 , block 13 , Bcura' addition ,

SI400.
Frederick Groto to Elias , part

ncj BW ] 30. 75 , 13. §800.-
V.

.
. 11. Benjamin to Herman Vlojh ,

lots 1 , 2 , 18 and 19 , block 2 , Hancock ,
§3100.

Eliza Kiclmrt lo Joseph Richnrt , part
lota 8 , U, 10 and 11 , block 2 , Avocu ,
§ 900-

.E
.

B. Hii-gins to 0. Orcutt , no | 15,77 ,
42 , 8-1,000, ,

John C , Leo to Susotta McCallister ,

part lot 40 , original plat , §2000.
Total sales 815,082 BO-

.Tlio

.

Wrmif * Olio * Muzzled.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB BEE-

.In
.

our walka about the city wo dis-

cover that the bettor clasa of dogs , the
noble Newfoundland , the faithful elu-p-
herd and the reliable watch dog, are til

muzzled , while the aavago bull , the
worthless cur and the snapping and
unarlinf ; lady's dog are enjoying addi-
tioiml liberty. So in the dog law wo sec ,
(n miniature , enacted the eatro jiutici )

tlmt controls the human family , nil tin
boat class of people muzzled , and the
criminals of all uradea and conditions
thereby protected , and granted unre-
atramed

-

license. Wo believe the muizlo-
is on the wrong dog. OHHKHVKU.

The Flrsl Motor ,

Louin & Motzg r have just put into
their rcsuxurant a water motor , the iiral

yet introduced in the city , oud have tot
it at work turning their ice cream
freezers , running their ice criuher aiu
for other nieded purposes. Veiterday-
tlio wliolo newspaper force of the city
was given an opportunity to sample the
cream as made by this water motor and
Iho verdict was unanimous in ita favor.
The working * of the water seemed per*

foct and the arrangements in connoctio
therewith wore also inspected with much
interest. Nuiio of the parly who visited
the basement whore the water ia locntod
had any idea tlmt there wan so oxtousivn-
an establishment down stairs , the elegant
parlors of the first floor generally claim-

ing
¬

the attention of the public. There
soomot' enough cars , moulds , milk cool-
ers

¬

, cream raisersetc. , to supply n wliolo-
atato. . Among the many curious things
which attracted thn attention wore the
quails of which there are ICO dozen ,
packed and frozen to ice , so that the
tables can bo nerved in gnmo season or
out of game season. This is but a sam-
ple

¬

of tno way Louie it Motrgor provide
lor their patrons ,

The Madison Square theatre company
arrived at the Ogden yesterday , and last
evening appeared in Hazel Kirko ab the
opera houao.

COMMI3UO1AJU
COUNCIL nLurrs XAUKCT.

Wheat No. 2 sprlnp , 68c { No. 3 , CSo ; ro-

Icctod
-

, r 0o ; Rood dnmnnd.-
Curn

.
bcalors nro paying S4o for olil corn

anil B7c for tvvr ,

Outs In good dominil at 25c-

.liny
.

i C0@0 00 i or ton ; 60ctor bale.-
Uyo

.
J0@45o.-

Ooru Meal 125 per 100 pound * .

WooU Qooil sujiply ! prices at yards , C 00@
00.
Cord Delivered , hard , 11 60 per tonj soft ,

G 00 per ton
Ijnrd Kutrbank's , wholosnlliif ; at lie,
Flour City Roiir, 1 ( U ( 3 30.
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz ,

L1VB STOC-

K.Cattlo3
.

B0@4 00 ; cnhoa , f. W7 BO.

HORS pnckora are billing nownnd-
Uiorolfl n good iloin unl for nil griulos ; cliolco
racking , U " . J : mixed , Ti 25.-

PROnDCE

.

AND FllUIT-
S.QuoUttiint

.

by .r. M. St. John & Co. , com-
mlmlou

-

inert hunts , 5.18 Urortilwny-
.Unttor

.
Cro-vniory , 33c ; clioico country rolls ,

20o.KKRS l2Jo per dnzon-
.1'onltry

.
lloady B-xlojchlokonn.drosHOil , 12Jci

ho , 8c ; turkins , ilre-isod , 15o ; live , lie ;

ucka , ( Irossod , 12Jcj Hvo , 8c-

.Orfttigca
.

I 00551 2" per box-
.Lomoiw

.
3 JWfl4; 00 par box-

.Dananivn
.

3 00@1 00 per bunch
Vegetables PotvtoeB10r 0 ; onions , lOc-

jcnbbitgo , notio in the mnrkot ; npplcs , ready
Bixlo at 3 25@ I 00 for (iriino Block.

lOWANliVVS.-

LoMara

.

already haa a vigorous building
joom well under way-

.In

.

Ottumwa it costs an extra $20 to-

toop a saloon open on Sunday.
The plans have boon drawn for a now

court house in Emmot county.-

A

.

genuine English barrister has located
in LoMars for the practice of the law.-

A

.

company backed by 825,000 will give
Crcatou the Vandorp'oolo electric light
system.-

Algona

.

has got as far along as a hook
and ladder company in organizing for fire
protection. ' ,

The city marshal of] Clinton is engaged
in a crusade against the email boy who
plays marbles on Sunday.-

A

.

now company haa boon formed for
the development of the Fort Dodge gyp-
sum

¬

quarries. Capital paid in, §50,000.-

A

.

gang of countorfeitora have boon
broken up in Appinooao county. They
worked principally upon nickels and half
dollars.

Burlington ia discuaaing waya and
means to make good for the $28,000 it-

haa heretofore received annually from
ealoon licenses.

Miss Jennie Dickorapn , of DCS Moines ,

who has contralto voice of which much
is expected , haa just sailed for Europe ,

where aho will remain an indefinite time
pruoccutiiig her musical studies.

0. Af. Mormati , of Contorvillo , is in
the poultry business on a big Bculo , hav-
ing

¬

shipped ninety-eight care , or 332,80C
chickens , during the year 1833. The
value of the fowla was §142000.

The Esthorvillo Vindicator says : It is
rumored that the Scottish-American lanti
company has removed Alox. Peddle from
the control of its uflaira , with a view ol

closing up business aa rapidly as possible.-

W.

.

. B , Temple , of Atlantic , was in Do
Moines Moudiiy, and while there ho en-
gaged

¬

quarters for their running team or-

twentyfive men , who will bo present at
the firomen'u tournament to bo held in
that city.

There are 127 old battle flags in the
udjutant-go ieral'a oflico at Des Monies ,

and they will bo transfet rod to the now
capitol , either to hang in the rotunda or-

bo placed in a separate room , as umj
hereafter bo determined.

The cyclone starts in this season earlj
and vigorous. Olio pusiod near Defiance
the other day which duinulishid several
buildings , and though sevural persons
wcro tumbled about in a lively manner ,
no one was surioiif ly hurt.-

A

.

piominont business man of Daven-
port will probably abandon the role of
masher , which ho haa heretofore duliglit-
rd

-
to indulge in , since he in nofr laid ii [ (

ropaira , umdo necessary by nf) (itinatie-
factory interview by u certain lady'x bi <

brother.-

Mrs.

.

. Rachel ITuir , of Dot Monies ,

values her late husband ufc $25,000 , and
uaka the court that Aulinan & Soluiator ,

brewer* of that city , bo required to pay
hoc that sum for having uold the beer
which made Mr. IlnlF intoxicated to an
extent which prevented him from cn n-

ingu bridge without falling off and break-
ing

¬

his neck. .
The following , from an interview with

R. J. Burdottu , in tin ; Louisville Co unor
Journalis aiKithurpntof of thoprirviirbial
luck of the Ohio man : "I wokodS; lonj <

for a while , and finally got an interest in
The Hawkpyu , which thtui inertusud iti-

circulation.
-

. A curi ( us thing Imppenud
after a while , which ims tauned mo tn
laugh many u time. There M orq four of-

us on the editorial pa e , Frdnk'llutton.
John L.Vaito and John l rdutto , my
brother. Frunk was the 11 rut onu taken
from that glorious bund , and ho became
first assistant poitmastur-genoral , John

followed by bucuuiing potina tnr-
of Burlington , and my brother was then
appointed collector of tlio 11 rut internal
revenue district of Ohio Frank wan
burn in Cadiz , Waite in Rarunna , ant
my brother in Cincimmti , nil in thu mint
ittuto , I was from Pumihylvttiim , ant
didn't gut anything. It takoa Ohio met
for afllcts. "

Ifo Would Como
Tfoy Ilinoi ,

H'iru heavy poker playing in late yoart-
haa gone on in Utiumlifrlln'a clnh |iouat
than in any other building in WaMiing
ton , Furtunva were made and loatthtiru
The p'aco' ia now owned by the Y6unj
Mun'a Christian u'soolarion. Soon Afte
tlai change waa tnudo a well known sport'

_ iiitf man dropped in ono evening a triili-

JJ inolbwed by noino brandy a friend hul
I given him to Mtinplo , Thu now oect-
I

-

I pants were holding a pratio meeting , am

n dozen of tlioni wore singing the old to-

frain :

There l < always room for more ,

Como In , como in ,

TIe thought lie appreciated the situation
and blandly replied : "No , gentlemen
play out your E >no I'll como in on the
next hand. " Need I say ho was from
Virginia ?

AN1IISXOUIO MANSION.

Memories Tlmt Cluster About "K-

Injj IMill KcJxrny'H" Homo In
Now Jersey.

New York HernlJ-

.DuriiiR
.

rogattn week every summer the
Jimisands o ( Now Vorkora who visit Now-

.aik
.

, opposite Koarny township , have
pointed out to them at one of the notable
features of the Koarny shore of the Pas-
sate a stately blick mansion , which tow-

ers
¬

up over the tall trocs some eight hun-

dred
¬

feet from the river bank. This is-

"Ivcarny Castle , " the splendid homo
built fur himsoli by General Philip
ivuarny , who fell at the battle of Chan-
.illy

-

. early in the war for the union. The
>lace has been taken possession of by
'Fighting Phil's" only son , Mr. John
Ccarny , and is undergoing extensive nl
orations and repairs."-

F10HT1M1
.

1'1111's" HWOlll ) .

With pardonable and natural pride
ICearny readily points out to visitors Mich

mementoes as ho possesses of his distill
juishcd father , not the least interested
if which is a beautiful sword , finished in-

ho most oxquisitu manner , the nno that
whs pro'cnted to Kearny upon his return
rom the Mexican nnr in 1843 by former

associates in this city. It is a full size
cavalry sabre. The blndo ia of thuery
meat Btuol , ornamented in the richest

stylo. The hilt is jjwelud and the han-
dln

-

of beautifully chased ailvor. On the
scabbnrd , which is of solid silver , is on-
; raved a picture of Kearny and his dra-
; eons alorming the gates of the City of
Mexico , where Koarny loot hia arm. lie
wai then a captain of United States dra-

goons.

¬

. Also on the scabbard is this in-

cription :

Presented to OnntMu I'liitur KRAIINT ,

Jr. . First llo iintiit! United SUtta-
Urngoons , by hm f'lon'' H and as-

builatu
-

inombtun of the Union
cubofNo! r York , 1818-

.Thu

.

aword is encnaed in a box of bird's-
eye maple carved out of ono piece. Vis-

tora
-

are also courteously shown portraits
n oil of General Scott and Worth , of-

.ho Uuitoc1 States army , and the French
;ocornl under whom Koarny served in
Algiers ; also oil paintings of a, ball given
>y the American soldier to hia friend in
franco after his graduation from the
nilitary school at Nemours , and of the
chool and grounds.-

A

.

PICTOUi: WIIU A KTOllY.

Hanging in the dining room ia an oil
minting by Randolph Hogora , n drinking
'ountain scone near Florence in Italy.

There are six figures. The central ones
ire a peasant girl and her lover. She has
just poured so rue wine into his glass from
iier llask and ho ia in the act of toasting
ner. She wears an expression which is n
combination of suppressed delight and
natural bashfulnoss. The other figures are
the girl'a father (a splendid head with
the domo-hko Shakespearean frontal clo-

vution
-

) , younger daughter and tno labor-
era.

-

. The originals of the two lovers are
now the Baron and Ba'ronosa Ccsari , of-

Fieioli , near Florence. When they posed
for Rugera in his studio at Florence the
girl madoatraw trimming fora livelihood.-

Vhon
.

thu two got nmrrlul the husband
sold what hia wife made , and gradually
incrcnaod his saloa so that ho had to em-
ploy

¬

others. , Step by atop ho rose in
business until ho became immensely rich
and was finally ennobled by Victor Em-

mauiiel. . Ho and hia wlfo now live it-

Hiund style at the place above stated
Mr. Konriiy vouohos for the corroctnos-
of this story.

Another object of interest in th-
Koarny houao , besidea a dozen or inor
pieces of ruru Italian marble atatuary , ii-

a magnificent black oak bookcAse , whicl
was purchased by General Kuarny ii
Paris , and is nearly twlco as old fa th
American republic. It is cmbolliahut
with the moat beautiful und delicate carv-
ing. . A good utory is told about ono c
the pieces of statuary a figure o
Ruth gleaning in Bnaz'a field. I-

wno on exhibition at the Louis-
ville , ( Kentucky ) exposition , by jiormia-
uion of Mr. Kuarny , who spent many
yi-ars in Kentucky , whore lie married hi-

wife. . Some of the youn ladioa at thu
imposition remarked , looking at tin

(
K irnny "Ilnth , " that ( ho girla worn
fond of beau a'is.' "Yes , " said the
acupior , landolih( | Rogurti , when told c )

this , "even when they do tread upon his
"corn.

THE MANSION 1THKI.F-

.As

.

already stated , "Iveurny Castle1-

ii Bitiuxttd on riiiing ground opposite
Newark , about a hundred and fifty yards
north of where the Knu railroad cronst-a
the P.issnic and thu river roud , und in
reached fioui the roud through a wel
shaded , wide curvuLir avenue over a
quarter of u mile long , leading with i

gentle rise to the drivu uncirulud lawn on
the eastern front of the mansion. The
mansion , which WUH built in 18til , has u-

pUa( uxturior , but ia in excellent pro-
poitioiiM.

-
. It haa largo tiny windows on

every aide , and is two atorrioH and uttic-
hfgh. . About u dozen wide stone stops
load to n roomy vuntibiilo on the firdt-
Hour. . Thia vealihulo opens into a npa-
oious reception room und library , con-
necting

¬

with onu room on the uouth , will
two rooms on the west und by wide alid-

ing
-

doora with elegant platform staircase
on thu north.

tr Ijiai' '' *iut ofi-

tltoO LlironlUe-

.A

.

group of economists hit upon a ptcu-
liir pluii for liuiiring the opera Tiiuy
each bought Bnpara'o ndmiesion tickets
and got a Bunt in pirtnorship. Thu seat
was to bo occupied by them turn about ,
each ono holding it during an act. It-
wus an admirublo Bcli'ruo.| Those stand-
ing aguinat the wall gave it furtivu-
ulunceu of proprietorship. IJeaidea ( heir
other operatic funil lii B''i' they wuro
upon thu'r fucea that. trHiinligiired look ol
hope which beautitiuJ the facu of the
dying Christian.-

Tli
.

last olmiicp.foHTo the politest ol-

thu five , and ho anod good naturcdly-
uguinai , thu wall , waiting hi * tiun. FIOUI

their convemation limy wt-ro hubituia o-

lthu Grand Opera ilouan , und acfuatoniuc-
to putting live acts for their nionny.-

SVhen
.

LiicittWent mndand (lleajipoarcr
from view thipohto man bigau to look
uueasj1 When thu toner stabbed him-

bulf
-

buttda of ubguieh impoarled thema-

oltri'B
-

upon hia brow.VJun thu curtain
full und i ho penplo begun tu diinorso bo
grow incoherent

"Say, Ntd , " ho gasped , clutching the
arm of thu last sittur , "uin't thoru no-
moru o1 this going on ? Whore do 1 como
in ? '

"Idnn't BSO how it can goon , " an-
awerrd

-
No'l , calmly mid mreetly.lThe

whole guni{ ia either dead or crazy , and ]

don't think you come in until the next
opera lewon , You'ro left , my boy , "

r=a-

STONE'S

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in'the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ?

OF THE ESTATE OP

DETWILER-

ff III-

S SELLING

TIIESE GOODS

AT PRICES TO MAKE THEM

O LJr Jru nn caJL
*

"GO

UPHOLSTERY GOODS !

TO CLOSE UP THE BUSINESS.

1318 FAUNA M STREET. 1 1-

ftJCHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLAllKi3: ,

PropriotorH. Superinteudne

* {

* S

D. . P. RAILWAY. 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

ill ! and Orain Elevator flfecfiinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE .

- f-

yr.

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Qloth ]

STKAM PUMPS , STEAM3 WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE
, ARCHITECTURAL AND I3RIDUE IRON. .

. '

e-

Ve are prepared to furnish phms nnd estimates , nndwill contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , freinStoue to the Roller System.S-

J
.

fUJ-'pecia- attention given to Power Hants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and otftimotes made tor same. Uimcral inucliia i y repairs attended

to proapcly , Ad'lrf-ss v-

RIOHAvRDS & OL1AEKE. Om-1 . H-

M.. HELLMAN fc CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers!
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STffEEl CQtL 13TH

OMAHA ,

* .
t

- vfJU , M ' ** *Vr "** l'-'
- ' -


